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The Royal Clààqplaïn. tU toard, has Èven me; 1 havWt got tO able to, a nýw pastoc with an old erperfeut.
go aftorl &IL' Ma soul Vas fùled with Ne one enjoya atide bread from the pantry,

àqoit6g the latié lalobop 8=2er (el Win- boa..,*gay joy, bis eyez w«e wet with tous. nor a Mouldy Message from the pulpit, but a
dwow),.tbe takwinsilgaaut is told. WW2 Sisch a vi»îý= of the CrueLSed om an4 the minister vith a rosi message from God ià al-
in JLttemunce ols CL-«Ze IV. on one «Usi"o deptk of bis riches, and such &IL o"rwbdm- wayis and «erywhere welcome, since the
the ]rixg igid, q am beset OIL ail -.ide'L *0 jug desirs to procl&iln him, cme into bis days of John the Baptist.

M for this-, lawther wishet fOz that- In beart that even. now ho canwt mail it with-

ewm'd suite", 1 bontvezoui4ewn «Si tbe ont team The Fif th Gospel.
"4 Ç"DMX$n Tot, suma«, 1 nord' weet It wu ouy to take up thé horion. ladeed Tbere are four written Gospels The fiftIL

a" roqua 4* xaiwy, wat t .ka repli, lit wu » lonm à burdon, but a privilee. is writing now. The world mai forget the
4 Tho charW whteà did not drag now. S«mons four, and the leave3 of the book may never ho.1 bave a car-.&in Ob-tî1ý aow Mie ètiiim wéze ne loujozl made, they Vers born, and

>g At hgart.: JL ]ýivatè réquut Of lui OWS turned, but the fifth G-"pel men art sure to,
proaching became a déliSbt. gov« did kit

te M81M a" 1 have bus M210USIY wkitinlg pooph tnjëy hi# ministry more, and he.seeme read.

That fifth gospel is your life of Christ; thatoprmtunty ta introduci it., liWy to remain then as long an hi& ,,,rtlly j&ý your ifs in Christ Men y folgetM have it now., wu the Permisvea ma
'Lot, w1e à miw »t .inmixed vith sur- minit try continues. Christ; they neller forget the Christian. Christ

P«tL&pe this incident way bring comfort ta lives, in h@&Ven Md on e&rth. The worlats dull

tâe %*m ýf yow Zajatleo =vol" some aging Md auÙQ» PaStèr whOm People oies have never Saied.upon bis heaveidy glory,

tlut tke hgumWd. bm buem rutkor. NWWY it il, Ait a BOW but they are loking eagerly for Xim on eartt

ëbWi be sOMMOI1204 mieLiotw that the people crave 00 Munch as, a Chrift je mien is the -MOM powerful pmaching.

tic*, Vitb leur ftesh ;»Mge, a" tbat là sà leuily within The worli bas bad many lives of Christ.
430Jw PLAYer. Tbis puc

P«.Imim is what i abouli Vick our r6ach. . A change of -pastor might bring £&eh Christian in writin bit 6wm4 And the
improvement. Indeed the old pastor with very children read it. We are tither revealing

acteiL ILPOU!
azy au nosa". Why wu it not namei ho-, »v would probably ho prefer- or veiling Christ to men.--SeleçW.
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April 20, 190&

golden fur, and polished the peai wi th ments, with a violin claspea tightly in bis worth s"med te grow younger and brigbter,
emooth, beautiful skin-that made ever-y cli- arms. that sbe had been alone se long, a companion
mate and every land Mduce delights for the The boy's face was thin and pale and the was what sbe needed.
eye and the taste. great brown eyes seemed full of unsh,ýd tears. She thought se herself, wben the long-

Then how ma:ly creature3 He bas macle te Wearily hé leaned against the post. No one silent zooms rang with the sound of a child'a
ho useful ta inan-to laber for him, or te fur- haa cared te listtn ta liim to-day, and he merry voice; or when at night she and Don-
nish MM or clothing. Could anyone but God Wouid have no supper. Neither breakfast nor ald sat before the file, making plans for the
have done this? Are net ail Hi% works very dinner'had he had, for that matter. yeais te come, or talking of those who were
woniderful and strange? Oh, it was sa cold, and he was se hungtY. waiting for them in a far country.

It seems strange te us, that with ail this Perhaps bemight lie clown bere intbesnow One evening when they bad been fpeaking
-world el people, tbe sun, moon, and stars t) and an angel might see him and take hiin up of these loved eues, Donald told ber of little
keep, in theïr places, GC4 can notice'every lit- te Paradise. What was that verse? Ah, Patrick, and of the neglected grave in the
tle bird. But Re says that net even a spar- yesl «And they shall nfither hunger nor cemtery.
row falLs te the ground without Ris notice. thirst.9
Who taught the swallows ta know th.ý time What a beautiful place that must be! Re Il wish 1 could put a Stone on it, Aunt Eli-

for returhing, the birds te sing, and wheze te norl' he said, and she bent and kissed hinl lot
wùnderecl if little Patrick, the boot-black, was an anaweir.

look for their food, and sleep in their own there now. Patrick, wbo had died in the ear- So it came about that a week later thel
feather bes? 1 ly fall. atood by a little mound and at the bead wa3

How do they know, when the frost comes How many nights they had shared a bun a Marble stone with a beautiful marble angel
and the nightD grow cold, that they must flY or a bit o&,Jruit together, and planned a daz- en top,4nd below was writben-
far away te a warm land, where t1le roses zling future, when he was a treat musician,
bloom tbrough ail the year? And when spring 1 ýLnd Patrick a banker. -PATRICK DOOLEY,

Age& ten years.
returns ta us with mild air and leafy trees, Well, Patrick bail found a better hom-e than 'He giveth Ris beloved sleep.1
does He jýet dire-ct tteir flying wings back te the palatial mana;on he had pýctured; but he
their su:nm,ýr home?-'Friendly Gieetings.' was juit a tired, hungry little sLreet waif. -Marcia L. Webber, in "Young Churchmaisa

As te stüed there in a sort of stupor, a lit-
Both Hailds. tle light flashed from. a window across the Acknowledgments.

way. The auttain was up and bc rould ete
on the morning of a b1eýssed daY long galle intc a luxurious dining zoom, whtre prépara- LABRADOR FUND.

into the past, in West-field Normal Hall, dur- tions for the evening meal were joinx 'On. The
ing the heavenly hour of devobon pmc2d:ng sight of that tempting table filled hina with East Ender, $2.oo; C. G. Simpson,' Or&ag4-
Our atudies, gold-en words were sp3ken by a frésh strength, and, crossing the Street he

ta ville, $x.oo; Mrs. James Gunn, Pictou Co., S.
loving disciple of the Lord, whose echo, like drew hi& bow across the violin and bega S., $i.oo; A Reader of the 'Witneîs,' $11-00;
thé music of the sea-shell, Still lingý-,rs in MY play.

Hillburst Y. P. S. C. E-, $3.00; F"t'er Arut-heart and life. Now, in that great mansion lived a woman strong, Grayburn, Alt2, 24C.; total, SE-24.
The lisson taught of per.1ect trust in Our past the first bloom of youth, but w ' th its

Loid and Master, was given in the form of a traces stiij upon her. A stately, haughty
dveam. A traveller was on the waY ta a woman, possesseil of many talý=ts, she dwelt The Milple Leaf Forever.
beautiful land, where ail wa3 brightiles-9 and in the luxuricus home alene. Ail ber kindrea
joy. He could a.,ýe It in t1ie distýnc,, but _ijýn bal crossed the dark river, and she was left In a ftw ifflks ve: shAll bO hAvIng Our 010
ha drew near, he found that a broad Stream the last of a noble family. Society admi-red, impérial allaïversatY and tbà 9chO6l6ý thr"gJl-
intervened, which must he o:osaed if he w0uld but steod in awe of ber. She gave ber moneY Out the DýMiuiQ;l -ill Véry propet'y he ar-
raach the sunny land, A light boat, gaylY with lavish hand te charities, htrself she raigging for Empire DaY Oelebt&tiO,ý3 Of-vati-
painted, was near. In thig te Eeated himself never gave. Ous kinds. Thére will thie year be thouanès

and bezan rowing Amoqs the Stream; být While possessing much that makes life de- of chilaren r«eiving their azet lmpresaioneot,
auddenly the waters were ru:Med, the frail sirable, Elinor Wentwutth had missed t> best the atitiés ab& priviletéà oi tboir adoft*d

birk tessed upon the ri3ing wavts the beau- in Ille. To-night sbe Rat belore the Openfire, oountry &S part of our EMpire. Xvery schwi

titul country was no longer but bar- a bored, listless look en ber handsome face- ftem ÛN Atlantic, te the pacific will: doubt-

reu, precipitous rocks arose on OPPOlit6 She would have te go abroad' this w.iÙter, allé leu t* %hiegg mî_ ýbAt:4&y- be.Xaplt Leal
landingpl& jound it l'et* let M

W&S thinking. Home tFas too unbe&zably dull. iror«èx,' and wh4týér foi jÙishoTe. Re sought a ce, tim"t *4«&
witýh diffirridty, and essayed tý ocille t'le CU*,' Suddenly she raisid ber hesd iil *gtdeL the gong leu

air came the Sound Of ViviiL Mr the wearing of our naÉenal emblem
but in vain; they grew &tý3eper, more iiiac- through the still night ý 'the fmi:gn of a raaple lexf brocch or Stick
cessible. As he clung te a p"jçcting rock a violin. Louder and louder rose the PI&Ln-
for 4upport, while above towè:ed a perpen- tive notes, and SO lu,, of sadness were they,, pliL The same bolds goçds for Dominion

dicular ascent, tbcre appea-ed Ont -from tbé that tearg unbidden came to t'2,0-listeW$ Day. Wt-lhave iir*nged'to,. place auchleow 'À
beight saying: eye& bieins witWù teazhý of A14 and 4ve recently

,wilt thou te Bayai?, Hastily xînging the' b6!1, ohé oridoýVéd ber made apnçuacement- te thqLt effect elsewliçe

'0 yesl' was the zlai respDilse, an4 thà uf-' Qutede in ln Ut paPem Ïbat tbe boyi land eli .01
servant te Icaza who WÈ& :P1171119 Ca gýUM. thiiii, W-hen t1wy let AU,

feitr eaerl -beld out the left band tolard nad& knov a
y the Mttir aight one May jtdp froiû thé way this màpl*1«1ý

the fXi«dlyý Ont. se came buk in a MOÉ'izLt' 'Twas notl3ing
'Bath biidel' said the Relper; but the im- gond him Offér is bbLn"taket Up. S=plé bfflc4a are

perilled'one daced net let go hý8 hold upon. the but a beggar lad, and ho wOuld. being lent tut in every directon in reply te

rock, whick he thought kept him from falling. away. Ut impe'ratively té bring &IM in. eag« enquaus and RI Mkd-y Ordezz for 0#-
She f ried 0 at Our ape 1 ciât Priée for quintiti« axeRe therefore turned fràM this way of es- rBring him rîght hffll' the laid, te tbEa5-ý plies

cape, want &ovm thé rocks, gought the boat, . touisbea map- rapidly coming in. Outuie ýb" the. liat m

and roweil:diira the sùeam inýiéarch of a Tb* boy entered, bis wt&rY fâOe full Of f&rý with "QuAb" * good oecqn& 'X«t weelr

better landing. But none could he find, and bly she wouk #end him te tbe may iee great chantes. Thi:3 il a fWe chanté

no* tb4-:wrèai lest hâtier, thé iieig bil- daad. Proba for achocla in new or reinéte districts te ttd-
police: Station. tivate à patriotic spirit, for the ortiolié tbèy,lo» 42em"É in might, ý luie batk wal; *wr- 'What is your lwmr "ha cOmmiteded-

W460edt Mg 0,," - by -tbA tfflpest, &M ha Sb«p&rdý ma'ain 1 'ho "Plied, al,,Dw- 'in tet ir*à ut wdi iw @" , ibw là, g«4 t»:

«91ý1Rwgi vit
'a 1 -Moutwaiaüht té un a ,pu-mààt of ' tbé Anything" and Mis& xlin" prit14 at *0 4-wat 44r" *Îà trial subsce-iptfiii te -T>e Wëýkiy tue

te Se*hý e oajjý Mi&ft tbm!-"Ove. reimated berselil and watched him cloSelyý Caneilian Hméiteko, à1d i1o 144ta".-
theî »wFUý 1 .. . .1 ý 1 : . . 0 Ée pTayed à gimple little melody" but as xîsïëng'ee M -l'Mn w" éacIL broo* or »

-wiît theu savedr, ha aoked apin. looked, semething stirred ber tboUhts. as dâ.«ictre
long &go, ille had. bad a little b»ther tatim& Sao to it ý that itvçry icloiix in

'Yes, 0 i4imlle the eaerîêkýon'"; ýa-iid t» OWO yeur
with'ençh-beautiful dark tics. She bat Wor-

right band le oxtended, wbile the otber, wj* pffie d .hici 6 bad cried out fietcely wben scho-ol bas one of théine emblems, for ltùipiiýb
tlw. ûà» Of d0à*4 0110* ab; 4 de Day. Flor full particulara me our large aftt-

190* balès,, wd t1w "le* be : fi" betzt tak« away. healed 'Ilit Maple 14W lqe Xver au Fwery
*àkat'if stéphen bad been loft te the =X-a,04 umpor *V». ku,ýW.Lig..tM*t ý4e M"ý The Old "der im- ont.

ýçps ha VI ce celai ùW
wii8h UnI th oixe, " e4 ef-
loTt let ge idibéird, Ettèë p 411.2, àüï JUST WEAT TEXT ALL ;IrNMZ
At t1it ýàeàem wbiâ ý0w iotio"o&W %tqi, üti 'criedi and calling him te box,

litiýt b"dt in lier own Warin Gnes A> Nova Scotit boy sending bis firfft éréer
waà nceived 

die " #le 
ituch'.,

Inûnitt Love, lifteil abpvo. tbe ý»AXl Oh* 4*141 9*06V pin
1 . 1 U .b , think is bealàtiful, and 1 was able te g«

lowsul planteil on tkè 3bock of 'Aýfýîà %ýtp914 yxm haw a weud«fvl talent. Xow, . .... .

ed foréver. lw'"t YrIl 16 tell int aU about yeurself.1 twoh-,- names of people who are pleased to.get

Ob told etr qu*gy. jýëjd.h« ot bis jathees the pretty pins. . . . You promiseil te
rsothing in My ban. &. i 'w - . . lea

'n htw ho bad been a Rend me a pin fer my own work, p se sen«
SiMply té Thy am'rdaee xn" tt*éteï 104 in tu owtuz",bià Owed a àtick pin.

the *ýOth*r; 416"- long &0, "Ieit , his ùWY,
Tpe ý Adeptiôti of Porffl w boy uthýint il the 'Voed 'filit ýà* w41&ý

Vibli and *e juveradaie, C'dl. ce., r!.-S.t n,%Mîeý
The clock en the great atone Çhurcb a t, ffl.s Elin-ur 144 iiattieà hü

corner sbowed that it wat Wy Wif past six, th"kbt* bx3y; but iww. 34 sisà zampte Copies.,
ýb11t thé short Xévemlier Éf tëmou 1 l' cac'e hàdtt AÜY submiber whç w4ûld ILke to

dee.pdm-d. inte -ýw&à atxrer ibau b have àýéè1-
iiý U int.,
ltý Re is ikê *oMma

the 4L"Imue shone lyritbk A zote, &Q 1-*w mli c0pLè1rý1Otz'om- 
t'O

Lbr, p' the. fast £alliai onlo.*. wZat. y0a t4 "Pt and tAke ýi8 pli. c" '$$Ad -:tiit - damus ýwi th '"d mages
and and wïhi corner came a figure, th wl L 1w ýpltaSed tô supp theS, 1ý"-

ýl;ùa!àenty âound t ., ... 'à Ip .,a ki,."l ý1y

rud-as: ît ýauýe4 uiter en eleltile.- Iiilitr , en him 'of out _8=p4ý, cqîes el'' the «Witnejsl.'and

gays jell on a $leilder little lad in aliabby gar-, people Baid. tbat winter 't'ilat Pli lwe'ýÉla w1âe, aljo le lent frec "On appli-

îw.



AND GIRLSmýý
Rasmus, or M e Making of a fteilig thtat the hcpa cf writ»ng wax the maiii- daysý whien Mr. Llewellyn was engrossed lu

spring of this atudi-ousuess, taught him to bis painting or writing-days when the jow.
Man. - write the letters a3 be learned them. Aftfr riey came to a pause, and - Rasmus built a

a week Ra8mus became unhappy over bis slow booth, and Mr. Llewellyn gave hàrnself to

(IBY Julia MeNair Wright.) progriess, and tht, distant prospects of letter- seine investigation, and Rasmus and Rodney,
writing, though by that tîme Ile had leained ]yin under the trees, with netllÀng particular
al] the potent twenty-six signs, Mr. Llew- to do, devoted themeelves to each other's in-

1ýy special arrangenient with the National ellyn, te encourage him, proposed that RodneY struction and entertainment. It was in iuch
Temparanoe Society and'pUhIjýjtjoa ehould write to Sally, asking that if lier fa- days that Rodney enthralled Rasmus by be-

Bouse, Who hou -the Am«-kon ther found any fossil3, nct wanted by the ginning the tales et the Knigtits of the Round
Copyright etmpany, he would save them for Rodney. Table, and the Search for the San Grail.

Pasmus seized eagerly on this hint, and Wbat's the San GTail?' demanded Ris-
CRAPTER X.--Continue& watched with anxiety the progress of the let- inut.

"E! mg irs a ter. It vas a rainy evening, and th-ey hall 'Well, don't you r4-rrimber &Il Vye reaà y)u
qum little quirl, anyhow. NO StOPpeest a Ettle CDunt-Y-taveTn. Suiittays about the Lord Stius--that was brvn

good, is it?, TII gay Rammue sends you bis lovep' said in BctUthem-and C (d '). men on Calvarl?,'It la the most used. of any letter. This is koftey. Wbu'à forgettinj' ý*m4ndie-d Rasmus, -ii
ofhat would be too steOPp sai-d R&Smus, sentfully- P

%oaks liki a pzaying beetle, wpiecé of an seriously. 'And you recollect wbat Mr. Liewellyn
iow; 'Weil, iù ancient times whon knights itivied, read, last Sunday, abolit that Last Supper,

,eâýtduw im ut» , - they used to write M the ladies, "I kiss yeur and tbe bread, and the wine, and "wtLen Re
h&nV' M gay, "Rasmus kisseD yeur hand."ý" took the cibp Re blessed and gave to Ris disci-

'be PaPer elffl tO his ýBut I don't' said Rasmus, 'and abe'd be PIWý-Y()u remember it? Weil, you see, in
otBà3bi24 de the times of the Round Table and King Ar-

it »Brutes et *ý0t uolpe would 'mPre*& *The, VH say, 9Rasmus thicks of yen night thur, that I have been telling you &bout they
IMS MW wfth the filft lettw& As hé- was a- and day", 1 salir tht inischievous Rodney. got up the idea that that cup the Lord pass-

d 9ffl abillUeR, and now in egrnegt 9W agrrilil J'il çh*ke you, sure as you're ed round at the Last Suppier, vas a cup of
t"t &Y'à Ift»n$ he soon h&d tbe borial, pure toid, and that it was eoiaewheres &boutjetters Uàl]r mafiteaqL 614 Ï0 Me whit te sayii, là thie world, and thty want-ed te Und

Ibtu Mr. lâb*$»Yn teck the car&, say,11t, _y were ail well, and hopint sWa iV
WUI'Sbrw:y« bew Ma" wixdi cau oe MW ' un Mr. Ll'ewellyn and the test de- 'I don't blairie léral amid Rasmus he&rely.te *Ob witk thd». lettérai .4.. Tbey effile& it the's«. Grill, or Roly, Grail,fflut., WaVé et tbe L, im- y«, ta%* Ïft'bettér alter thÉt lottair was Of CUP. Smetium lit i2 apeued anothier w&Y,1ftR;e1tý*;ýâ-W--e«nt, À-t4 atl a-»; dipltlwd, and littgcffl tlis with new but 1 si Yeu d9Ja't cure &bout thaL,

tu; M-e-à, tmS; viger. go t«mzted bis ompanicias to ;Mow 'Dnp the nigh d"d
màt; t&ÉO; how te speri ever3rtbil;,%, &Bd forti wro-te Of BPe1IiiLý

mat$, &ait Ob 0& New, au do" it dolwa. Re bonght a long' pencil, &M pick- rWeli, &Il thm knights of Mug Arthur
*Ords yoitptftom fWe lettem i tenu end ed ap "ery scrap of paper he saw, to print wanted te go and find the San Grail, or soly
j« «hem - 1 want te show poil that few on. Cup, They thought if tbey feund that, then
'$*Wâ "D Ma* launy V'ords, accordng 98 %odl how de you spell a cow? Dad, how theyd get te beaven, sure. And they ail
Itmy Ue PlaSd. Letters are like àeeds. 'Tou do yeu spell jeuf? Is jeave% fflIt the $&rne swore, tu go *lit and find the Holy Grail; and
IgUt à few soeds, and bow many thoissands way, eh? Why in sense do they turn out that away they all went, Sir'Launoelot, and Sir
wM PéIr u]N You take one little word like «f» and put a "v" in? That ain't fair. I shall Gawain, and Sir Madce, and Six Beaýevere
M-4-a-n-t, and yeu un makie mazy wQrds say leaves.' and Sir Tristr&m, and a let more, and Sir
«t ý et iv

'l oonidn't write a letter out ci them five, 'Then Sally wdll faugh at you,' said Red, Galahad-azid they starched ail Cie world over
and that. bruught Rasmus te rea9on. for a great white.'

Suld IV said RiLemus, loo-king at the cibalit- 'Much as thirteen years--or tien years?'tic aigu with intense respect. Ilt!s a big shame I was left like this,' gaid asked Rasmus wistfully, beginijing te asso-
the burly pupil, one day. IX ý ongýht to beenXiô; but if you *111 try yoâ can mon jearn ta ht Il th* an, the, f1ggering tbinZs w.beu ciate that si f« the golden cul>, with hià

kt ý1 found i JI
-'or

11ý lqm" and tom u, sit ilke kàigbjuý &",Sigmlt and, axii thé
à Pièce, éà,hiBý Mýçé ë0tht tý mit*

=hRy w0ke j=ba At ld't'tbëa tbëy -D" te à mtea, #JI
èýk»ý6 a brin F*â* Gau gi#.t qf au,

&tondu %out t aabi ý»t ou- jML.»#4ý "ou thint-
etu je4A»ý 44 £7WL ýRe

t:Mol opd4*0 ft« ib#uïe: àL Tb* pft(zy, aboi "Ot hitn
id fi$ lot- lvb« the imit *ûd]4 « acteton 6*,W« eei* 1ý*: te the *b

ft 'the 'Ixl-

à met, tM_ýr s t4ý'eý "Xy td»iýlla4e Stréo the cààquft of UIONGe«gt ompoiltioà.y P 46h üàY &top it botu lié it ? -ýâibwý XY ýtou»: 4me 'thrmgeth silieîte of kobsé, ii ruaël 'butter Piffoe, W MY strength la as the atmath of ttri.,
wwld vas -hiu. seýb»»Ol-r 02 welir kide tkak Bécaue My kt«t W Pltre.-

il tl Antl ! 1 .beres M. grog-shoqs to Zet warin in. Out of the schw-rot& lkàtube theyll, get te à stovt-pipe bat anda littié White bun4k. -)W & *axi ant- 9W 1 'go on. he iMiL. Et prayed in everybooka. Out of grog-shops over to the Island,gmlwbat a string -y -
er«y "e.']Po« kidèfl chwcli, and byý,epw --tmb und qayà4ê a#*
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mcred vine, and then lie was carried into bea- by; were alwaya glad to tee ru; ana the Old and Young.
iren, for he was the rungest and purest of boys 'bave laid up some euriosities for ru
in the léo4ghts of Arthur! that they make sure they will tome day ste They soon grow old who grope for via

«If Tve -Sot to be like thât, III nèver fin& all painted in yl b'DOXI In marts where all is bougbt and sala-
tcy. little lad., 'Yeu haveWt begun the baying ye« Who ]ive for self, and en some shelf

'But 1 guest no one is like that, Rasznus.1 dBegin ta-,morrow Spiendid weather and In darkened vaulta board up their -peif,
rýit se bad 111I »Il lad him,' Wd spleniUd =p, but short of handt. 'Now, beTe's Cankered And orusted o'er with mouid,

= .in 46ep déspair. %rut Voeil SO a man look$ 'as if lit could do good work in A Foi them their yoüth itself la eld.
1 zel guesi you wM Yeu'te haya-fie1d.1

ropât, and ril bave D'a bail lyoul right, bose', said iat-mus,,genially. They ne'eT grow old whe gather geld
étà be mighty sied to Ui bimel seil Red- «Ile ana the bey 'woülà both be geôd kieIP- Where spring awalres and flowers imfold;

Bey. Wb4t do'yon say to talking them thmlig«h bey- Where ourla arise in joyous sÉesý
q say, Red, suppose yon "ver fil yolir 'ing? (Te be Continued.) And fill the soul within their eyea,

tmcm? Wbat & rn mean te do?' For tkem the immmlal tards have sang;
why, 1 muet fi" bim., Foi them old age itself id ycungl
%ut yleur jetter from kilim is eld. Itý ig Romance of Two Owls.

reuâ il te wrote it; he Cid then, Most
jj». " *jy te tua. T'oui Mr. Andrews kas Wheu Romec and juliet &ed et a roël1 The Passing of the HenrÉ

le ha$?' in ne Bronx, there was mucla 77 7M

Ul 111111,lî have te go to wori, there. Roineo and juliet were a pair of olwl& Stone.
,what work osa you do, Rod?' They kved and loved together and in &MIth

q doet know. I never was taugbt any? they wcre parted but a short time. Few children of the present day wHiýeva

'Therels the zub. Tbey doA't pay boys that's In March a dead tree on the bill bayond know the solid comfort, rest, and satisfaction

learning. Yeu are ton 014 for a cmh-bcY; Bronx Park was blown down. The bo" pais- 'which clustered around the el-d-fashioned- open

yqu don't know your way for a me»eng«- ing the spet mon afterward disèovered a big fireplaces, with their quaint dog-irons, -Videa
bey; yQu doult know hew to wait in a rtstau- owl blinking its great eyes vacantly et the used te assume a1l kinds of el

r&W; &nd theu, what will ru dû about coi- wreck of the tree, which proved 'to b4 alro and erwnages--the tonga whkh, râïsed
the wr«k of it» home, for the boys found twO a blue blister en our fingers, and then

Il deulIt know,' "id Rod, in aup d«pair. ' of the od*tat looki4. zestIdngs, coPcial "P-àg&in the jam and winked their wu goy*
Tu teiý Yeu, Red. Fil get Mr. Liewellyn môtdy of eyes'. and al &MI the t-él ai; us; the shov-e.1, wkich otten play" làO

té Ud à ochoot W yon, wbere tbefU take et truik and branches. pArtof a. stage-7fflçb, antLthen that

yon and dreec you for twenty dellare A al They took the two queer little birale 4LwaY on which te transport mercha"se te $6

te fermer jack»oný WIWIl give with týçm, tbe Cid eue nI protegI el- markets; and the bute beartboteul

me tbat twenty-twu dollars a month, and I'11 though tliey wereý plaililY ite own. Tbe as gIIIII on which we bave zottes ýa"y

work for III «Il I get YOU thrOugh cOllege- owlets were purèbgsed by the pruPrietor et fall, and where WJ10uted aPPles 10l 0*ý

Fil take the othft twe dollars a mOnth te ad- the roadhouscý and it w&q a wise investment, vor bas rever sinçç been çqualkd; and wffl

v«Use for icy Uttle chap. Re- long will it for in their short butinterestin cazffl they, the johnny-cake was 'baked to altirm, aàd.gX

take you to get thmugh, Rcd?'ý brought many dollars to bis til?, whose bosom those goed. *Id meet

inve 61, six y«ro,, wa Red, hopolestly. ýThe rung birds were w eH Cared fl and wéïe baked ÎÏ0 'bgkerg îýîe».4 ide.j
they -Viere IU imZ lid w1th glett BI Il: Of: live coms

%Cbirk ùqý That ai2t férever; 1 M 84nd it glew 4M Ulàve& When 91
muth to kok out for tüemielves, t1pey were and Ou the lia; &atý jIý4 iï.,àoi

great ,.&*tLes from pýt*tolsut Wbàt Viii yçu have, fOr clotbèsl asked placéd iAa large ttte,, And selon , . - .. , , - - . , -à,
Rod" f4wrill wi* the us tki piacO, -p.*U.to" îîave imeier clace bëen 1saýý id

many- l"w *b.er*.. the c a, tjI
Med ln*Cb pel to,

se ftleu À'we for£eý as *e
wwk fighto::ýfor.. thOm Ù4 i*t»«& Y *eK4 4_ =ë Of cO'mt " M'nt 'tmm.

t r I&Mtesque, f-ý a« ftttle holélu the hilll, Wbeil thm wotie
bêl Afflfty,Ojht obéré, &âà Peqý1«; the, greIît "Claot, *ifb éý' 439111111,ait le àe it,

a IgI

Z, à*Édl-Ètt, if whý te le
and if fIIIIIIIIIIIII J Il jhe -néy, au4 sending watimth'ainà good-il ÎW

légira Îlf'tbe time nWil, ÏMbe mm et a àà» tbe ýoM li 1W, mite %me put 1

jet hér,'you se@.' lie &I *bol, gamip tinio e"h woulla take one. everylcorner of the room, where. our imaiina-
t1ila ý. than th* tien pictuitd all kinde. of animale,

4re thé ffl -leilifte fatë'# ià the ýbth«, ma owl ýAvAXi0ly »Ole Ïbe ilmwll AU& II jigwe&...à-%Ural WorilLI'
jj1I,ýI y ime, thui, t44 Plein ýW_

and the' gguaiü7: L The D.,Stiter.otithe litue lïmný, kaw iffl Saur,
theu, RaëIIIIIIIIIIIIII '0»,4 1ýi bü, mite if W III One

eli tud *Y nul 'a the.inèn tbat a» soing, tb"e 00114911 have Mou» W04 çatt, gom

to be 911 the tftue dragging 00 00210 0» el«- tg 9ve Uý# ili bii a was et*4
noney theinselves; trY Ot t1i8,.ýdbé" W*- P1î,J2et-ý PIîý* lai

'Thèl «n em 1 P»Y'L tel il <W the A"
fts tg t«Ch, or ý te wlite bwks, or COPY jr» &U«tio& betfleen tbý'tWQ bitd$ iél ftiende te U

they bave Ways Cd,,OdLraing tj4*y-ewè *iàét.
le ktep UP y4w plul Wé nr«*, t" ïtïL41" ofOu bis 1a« 'Or a »&P. MOUY Pl Who 

tmistmuy 
jýW*nî

MijUg *ver, OU Id, theif
I,11 stkk te yt a PinicIll ne 'Car. Wbatber elël ý*M te- t4

coutry =44. -«*eil ItýfteU -roli kWL
mpact, elb they te l I'W-t' kiý 1' W .,Oýma -teck st thè er*âej*kt!ý

bôxwderad a ce o4t. 141j
a ýiititwarly t', and nade el - h W IwI bVbIýWwMt on, tWr way. 1 . - _*W*alently -partbb tel '1WAcý im ti. , ' ' t,

j .*At. 0=11 0dn'é ïï Ëowtilfty vel Red
èbe 'PIF

OffÇW -rie
àukirn 'bis p.190o.là" Ïhià, "a lieil

a. oeàt fa=, àt Ma-
MI eràï ýjit*m wele -tu, gral thé «t oit k1i

]lit
îW fbh"4

-oit
iwcjttý d' fô*h,ý a,411 khédu,

1ýM ï4sed W ("efto
ýtb# yô

the gceeest ffioùeiL Ils cmtinaea fW'
rait té&, and

t JW fe tM f&Ct tb&IL it WS» alf îï,
tom- U* '&bout ImÉ -ut tët=cma to >lIs Pcit *b«é bi ;*t fà iin

at bii &"a wè% iisà heur tkent- the tîN
ey , the eon bd a, e

7 1W trop- a 1
subttllo aide agél le wowZ Z, the b*M= Of -the 9- 'e«VI WQ.-jr l'lie, be this btai&-,*WJL eâ -

Vau léffl Waller "ut let 14Ï èf
te Ç«ber lot, the cap, &»à with 1 bý14k *ey r*ktlma tbe -;heae, uy, -te-

-all"
Of tet býy î 1be wM ïaý 't -lump, - 6w - eË*Mý

droit -ea*iù o-ï

t4
fk6, in«'ù mas, Wa"ý

îW,
s s



atrngrqwee pttob$.mee-ic an tO!nd putS t . Thea m-tI n i p sul4k ible an r'-iin ytwk51  fuw rom ~ithefui n of aau in bun'h. dowstair, arA cr a-veral ays g t abou #t da st4 u dty -rand o mgt 1 star Vt

the arn Tw or thrt Etle frinds- hd pshe alely it- hes The four~ wereb re west ad wsa rdt. , u~nt l yu p ai eg
wenin.e, adways ha Iat t~ gete- qire ta uelas muid as psil-. It wa arug ached an y o yw av he t fams t e-par

As he eu fer~. go4 htom drew -,r aLiV Clara salern ocaywsion1d of ekMw reaben t4h h e oa l nof your a yti onr.
te 11.d e dow fer m thse tu9ewtéa wel lI meantum i that mow agin, 'Wi ths t&addee ti dum ca om-aa

th maysgetd Le' hav u ~o n~~e i io: mei asri saf., «idg of ê my v@i~y aso m n we tae ai a
lupbeoe ego''e rrerilyal fu3i -- h abr soey got upadcm o e agn hst n

'Why d-3we away ju p ini tis hy- ngI mtn,'said Bcs-, ranky. Mothr brkig, wth joyus igh ia h l ee-

thtmw'epa dthe *cules ,Yo sé An forhas ode eîý-O9ve' bia om wck peios, an* asa
tb« in' mcl by ter, ndthre ar ioss t co oenis mani.rwvuixpi

TàWvâ'. lokiedas f h woud lke a y luag a ook Of y uain £tfe i ftcpist cofober j tro t~l in the d itiny tba in
lit Md hesa yn uatlt' e 9kd. isue UPEt r theI te odi tOpp Twimilt died n in 1s~t atii a 4er wh ie htim
'N;ar wa' sywec iLI thùl, octur th folowg ibat Ti was eii off. Soo vlio dspe ctr

&Mditwa dngros?'T mkea on soI ehort 17 bough th tht hornadI -whbmn ce
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à&jý yen bave doubte youruelf of your thor- was my enthutiashr- The dirty little stu-v last week when 1 visited the Happy Workýére,

Ough Wagdem. Il 00, in the infinitel diâcUlt dents were iraaffl, oontbed, careàsed, tailghto offlgiaKennetli told me illis 'Was her day

Matta et bringieg op your ckildren you rnaY lod, played -with and enzouraged by th't YOUOZ 1 thought ]Pd look in a minute.,

tSve =any p*fnfýl misgidmge as t W ýuntiI the nom in which the eewing 'It is ber-day, but she aiked me tc, ccm*,"

tfiàde schoci was- iielà would, seuxuely &==M" te 'enlained Pauline, f«IiDgý the- eld irritation-
tervai &IL- th* çager y-onng*Ptm OX garments ýwete enep over her. :1 am to iitay for R-ýjen.Pjt_

qUOstýýbjé, Ycir example is -uifte-ttzLths 9f 'tegffl from prospwoùs fitiends to be PlAde Bons on IPtidày, toc. 1 am afraid tiie wiWou
opon tbam. That explatm ovar gain: by, the chilkien or nWir material is getting rather tao much of my inqttlxti«.e

14 'w liadien of fubielLed " wQUawfýI apm" and der 'NO, It ign't. We like yen j#-a best of &W

geo& p«entý turn eut &mjWngly well, al- garments. Visiter4 w«e eazerly shown tht rosé in a rÈ*zus from the sràall pupila *bo.
thoùgh tbe metheds of tbeiz briÙging UP haVe èù%ktful picture and for' a time tivo and feot "r awe in defence of the

diffexed very viddy,,althoi;gh Bome 'ILave betu three gÙls helped with the work on the three filend. Soluething in.th, tout of Mla.

î" ea ùberty to bô Point of liceust, too afte«zà.gas of *ICýL weA tbe schaol was in ses- gave thimu tbe imprewitn thât sh-e was

ýMüch lîb«ty «tùgly, And mme bave betn siozL ing £suit with paigine, and, they rushed 'Aë

UAI»d 1 -wit4 a '94v«ity wtoui and cruel. just kow it happetea Pauline never coula her aid loyally'ocurts'ont e"Lanatîdïýi4 tliat God, Who explain, but gradually lene girl and awthez 'Children are keen Judgë3,1 said Mrs.

**W thé, b4h âmd hey of. both kindà formed the habit of asking her te take ber with a &mile. II = glad they l»e yoz, 'a
zewàrded tbeir moti"14 net 4eÎT day until . th hildien haît leamed te know Pauline. It eftms te me tbýy are CiakinÉ

mistakes. ]Bot leaviUg tItOt 'Out of tte qides- that Paulineu ld be their teacher at Imeast much bitter eogresà t1ha.C. at the time ef,
tiOI4 ve, CAC Bee with,/Our own eaxt'hly eyfs twioe a week. T-hey loved àer for ber Aill viÈt a few weeks ago. TILiey are doins iPWPý_..

bov exmple =oIds, mQ]4jIý moids, all day and patience, and et first the g[ri w» gmatly didly.1
long and every &LY, far more t'han precept or -flattened. by their frankstatements a, a te ber 'Mes Patine let'a us stay as long_ ai

ýeunishMent, Think of the Mountains of in- qugiificàti9no as a teack«. w4mt and the other ladies always
wl&ll in a child's hoMe pile up ',Pm going ta pot &*stop to t-hieil said Paul- borne at four olelo*; said a littli

it, apedany freux the Mother. The ine with decision. 'They çali me m«t iem- haît fecoveréd. her tenZue at the kix

ton « fifteez 7ffla of constant intercourse 4" pered or semething equally a Ily, and I've I>een 'We un -do 'Wbýle lots of Rewinx W
vée long even to thhe mothe., but 've 811 kUOW, foolisà enouo , te belle*e àR tâw& -tatt,",. I
%jý,j»kjgg back, bow jntermisably Ipat they aujvpm tbey tkink Ale a pt pri-vil*gt for «Wen't Yeu stay fpr lun Xà.,
Are te tbe child; An4 ail this time the Chila is me tg be in the etze. tlasi: with tkem min" a4pid Paicding, tQ st v cjp waý;t*"
ILcquiring tbe lafflage which it l«r3, Bzzligh, they are, au fick and Fra poor.' rm-44, è ty anà
Gamn, or Chinene, and acquit-ing the th"ghto tkat 1 ne-vez thonght et it býjffljI and th" ' Véry tty f14 tra W69404 ele

wbich It. peloeivel, hýn«t « tr,'cky, Ikind or thà dise, aweat-tentpmd,, oblijimg gid thjèwý hgndÀ4 folied theit a" PiQqwdtd Iý.
bitte,, pure or !znpure, Chriatlike or tbe re- Lerself on the lounge and 4obbed as it her PLU the n" w,)ýê
verse. heart wouId briak- Shis waà AU that the K ris hai beau .PrOov4ed by ily,

à yen lông for of her Claqa hi Ltbt YOUZ
wigt sa encouragement wbie: calleit her,,bit.,onS in à 'utile they Obet tht4

wW*in in management. For *e cau be 9,00d the bzave spirit despiaired and Iiie semeg toc, 4m.att-the $1 10
if we will, becauge 004 stands. deY rOadY te hard te be tudurO.. Her CRIYhomt .'Was witk ,
m*e us good for the adffin.-ýPiesbyterian an eld &ont wbo ily

put obuvean te ber fer awt« "4: tniý,e tbA
eoýit was surpriainl t4st tbe ffl î 40-, to.the

&«-vea a",a t adlectiv« bettow«
het by ber mt*jk

les, X'os N Wb= tbR C" Wî*aunsidûe, 4mi ii;e sa tbe 9téom; g4 ýte4,me theligt9mý férZ x
sw. t'O e

next ait4x*oià "a ef mg ýýw
Vàà 4& tke t4uneo. AU.421" tým ýtO, xeiw_.
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hia, neck Weil hj& clest 4id zwt show, se 1=»«,Ktuinrc&Pratl:ne Ou the stxcet What l"fi Do.
la akk, but shé waited for a Zood view of both. and die flew

aïffl that the =eeUjýt ho tWd, a4YWAY. VOY Theugh 1 am, no ' o away before I could get that, so I 4iWt get
W In y unte-r days,important, obe &&Î4, go -be sire te comt.' Mer lm toit Whi t skau befali me, 44Y pict»ýe at aIL James got»t-wo zood on«

dGiris;I saia R<eè rorter, wbta the ciass rii pepare for evIery place of him!
met thut evening, Tm going te tex Yeu the wbere growing age m&Y CAU Meý Row Was it with the Partriage? I beard
bukmeu 'of the hm in a Very few Words. It you talking about how yeu creprt up to hýn'

te be the opinion of the class that the Sbould I eer be rich or gýeat, 'He was a beauty, the finest one 1 ever saw,
RAPPY w«kers, Mission bas Clown te surh Otbsers shail partake zny Zoodness; and we worked over a half heur te get near

rpAorbou that--wý gamet longer look Alter J'il supply tbe poor with meat, to him. Every marking was so perfect cn
Mu, tàMr thinks we -Will ba;FO te gl'vc it And skw no sco= mer rudeness. him, and ho held bis head up se proudly. It

LI was a treat te watch bins, as he ZDt ready to
Georgia, 'but If the rest Where I see the blind or hum, drum. His tail feathers and neck were zichly

»1ý why maybe it would èe well to-e Deaf or dum-b, l'Il kindly tteat them; marktd. I w&ited te get a p'eture that woi;ld
a&O broke off abruptly and th:n went on, Ilot- 1 deserve te feel the 3ame, show them both. Several times he almost
istly, girls, it's almost impossiible for me te I-1 I mock, or huit, or ob"t thm. gave me what I wanted, but be never got fnto
take My turn at the mission! a position te give me a perfect picture. JamesPaulinels lip curled slightly as obe remem If 1 nwet with railin tongues,

g got three mile ones, but none of them are ab-
bec.ed how Iittle any of the girls had been do- Why abould I retuza tkeir raiag? Wutely perfect. I forgot abeut teing quiet

but she Nùd; calmIly, Vhat *Out the Simoe I best avenge My wrous, and made a littie movement with my s=, and
c ildren? If wié close tbe -01 tbey will By my patience noyez failing? before yon muid think he was off through the

ditappeint4d.' weas with a loud b-r-rr-rrr, and my chance
«Uý ub% gebwilé , «rýM throb,"iou at once, When 1 beAr them telling lie&, te get a picture was gone. It is horridly'P2" mean te have onch poor lSk.1qpqmç te *44 4. "Y, lon&«. qO MM close Talking looliah, curain& swearing, 'la it ail luck,' William? Think it over aW* A» vim& to£Îve it inte the rirst rii strive te Make ihm Wise, littie!lumis of a Pei tmFib« ;Wbi Cân give au her Or l'a MM go out et Marine

" e te the work, or ra&«, ULm Pl" is, for know Yeu tbink it is mot all luck, but you
»bg i# Soing to gay & sglaçy. Isdt that a W.týit tbougk 1 be low and mtd», have always told me that 11whatever was

worth doing at ail was wortý doing we,.I,,, andplan?, ru entffl the irich te lçv* me; y
'V«.Yl ýsAid Paulim,, faintly. 'l "à mot wàUe Jm Mdegt, neat on& dean, AlWays strive for the v«y bést," I tried

Ae subwt Wèen they reprove me. te get the very test kind ci a picture, and I

t be tilt t**Cbu,' fairly 1 Utdnlt zet any fer the fta"n that the birdso , - li 1 shouid te poor and akk, did mot Cive me a chance te get a perfect pic-screamd the emaffl girls. *"Iqm 'Owe tue. 1 think It Iwas ait Iver'. glua uw*4, 1 bope, with pity;j*$eï, ou*Poçt qAbu >-. wteýmvt Aýý , afim te h«p the w"kt 1 am gjàd fer once thlt Yeu mf»nder5téod«Pý Pisan-"Au j 
two prov«bej

loi Ys rllw«b nellber fîtr nor wItty. thst are &Il right ln a generalJ4 i,,Çie W mumory sense, but cannot be applied te cases likemwej-jdg low F44 jonM* -4 yours- It giveIs un a chance te talk over some4quaï»I'j* goop*, to 
ether trutl» that Yeu Med Very much te un-4b**- wt derstand. When l'ou start out te do a thing,*âàti alùiý ni strivé te moud

ylw auswer Palline laid. bu bead, 0A Gço- AU endure ý*htt cant be MÇna-ed. keep what Y&U intend to do in your mindý and
-jMÊ%ý 8»41d« am ýwéPt wtt«ly. 1Qýý make it yeur whole business te do tbat par-

ticular thing. When yen are alter a picture,tW »U&eM ttAimp about rU *&Y 1 be 90 w9tchful Ot'U get it, and de net let even a perfect pictureVer My humors and my passion-»W mb.gobbtd, %Ml MWt dean" the plue. 
sidetrick you. The picture that yen Marted#W time ,,#» bffl gojng do" tWro And te speak and do no ill,
out te get yenterday was there; yeur cousinglue, t yen WM impogiag upoz lu. and--? Though it aboulit be ail the fashioiL James got it, but you did not. Simethin'g mustsW414 we were,,but ULM Fi" aumstea

it, interrapted G«ffgW .1 have boels vuy Wieked. faskions lead te hell, hive caused y6ur failure; it was not just luck.
m& aàbamd of myoeif eme sa 14wis for Neler may I be found complying; Yeu would be sathlied with as zood pictures

as James got, would you Dot?,Ihmg yen my dayi but the wsat*d te 306 ýif But in life behave 80 well, 'Yez, bis art fine!,7«-Uitbe zight «»»t of -patience &AGI Net te be afrali of dyin&

and m gel -tlqt Ït theiniw r«tu tbat the hir4i t 'Î,iFbggee
Êt Ç"Ibm

te aft imw.. tg yemàb Y çodà tet ouly tm; P-ctffl4..o f7ken
lm% Mt uuiâè Wfit the Mt, Ob té iwi' à

If ab* tood. 0'*, but tded tejçt ab
and of to fAiUL 9.4ý& yo a tatio-ï! 111 ffl *Itï"atr one& YOU "ýld havé:otlteo40ý bi4 6" étit ýàn th», dîr.ýbêt«* Yeu as

à" lut i 066» bue de- MMY
Lart, let tue 1 18 46 ý»1u m. "W me. ý *

'b" obeuma a 960d -,, "It see why: l Mid mot, ýbr 1 Can take
*à Iraeq wtù»e ICAOW: icala àlwmb« et éé Wili" U4 not a botter picture et a bouse, or a tree than heubýal *W. lot ý#«Y 11MÉ Abftt hî# ue

ai -,*,IF40-06 dota" ýftO(W-2O r 1 iw4l" C&** lfflt te inüw, ý tub à kuom. w4wa 3odtp are
4«ling with thiage evu which Yeu have no,

«*414 m% gcmdméti6r, &wiàat in dëntro4 be ottiMed with a rood renaît. Wý«
boirek" thoâ-#h yen am usiug materials O"r wbkh yen ha

tii bc*, Eh% ts iuvé t où A=" leu ha' lost au yeur friends, andý ye*teriay control, then "strive fur the very best," andfttias t remember th4t 11what is fflrth doing at AU P
dewrx thw* to-UMOIV. SU At ygg looked 30 pleisant and bappy as y«*Wt 

ttbxtd 
eut vith 

yeur 
âne 

new 
camtri. 

DidWt 
W«th 

doing 
well-11 

Mon

lio mÙm* ý Aâmi »etty, Cam# te' ou am devéfléping
fët "iw ït>#' ywwtuwê, fa 'à *bue,: w«t It Verk to sait Yeu?, a 10= or priating a picture, make yeur verk

i tt mera worked iLU right It took thé Y«Èbcgt Be Painstaking and. *4»Wýýft
j4e 1 ail f«Xhw piunDit, With whatever It ýVaA Poluha, at every detail And get perfêct pinuïw

e **ut rWe4, whit Êýis yen thit 41UTnted' look? YOu-4ue -bikitg 'PIct
an r4 let, te icAea Iurith A fait pici6m.

have »Moi fine let 0kér t ri
a of PUrturcs.

XËë* inm, là&-peùdemb
it, C$" 1 OUbtj[ý Uié tÈýénOýWzg with «L , I. gilet l'â- 1 4ida't £*t êUe It

esth à imît J,

âîýt *&Wtujry I*it yen Aile wrâw ?rv,
owa

ye

X40d
W,40

JO

Ul 
q1l',

>
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q" to &et en their judgments. If yeu will A Legend of the Robin. test, and I now tell,ýou the result of my ob-
leam this Jésson, William, you will be a very servations.
ÉBA M. P.Saftl -man., The old Britons bail a beautiful legend of x. The Boot Test. The last seat in the car
'Thank yen, grandmî, I think 1 me what the robin wbkh embodiesso much of tender- was taken by a*faultlee3ly atti.cd bauty. She

james and 1 axe.going out 49&iR nen and religiQue sentiment. that it ought'to bail a pretty foot and wore an AýtQý-MO=w, and 1 bélWyd I shal, cet as =Any be preserveci as ap evidence ej the moitening which fitted ber perfectly. Then a tired
pictures as Influence of Ghri9tianityýon this warlike peu- looking mother, carrying a beavy, frolicsome

Aid sure emio wi4M zot inon pieutes plé ba-by, entered the car, and stood holding en te
than jamm. ýrhen 7Oý saviont -àment forth, bearing bis a strap until a very aged and.trembling =au

cross, and with the crown of plaiùd thorng ---evidentýy -a' gentleman---ýinsisted that she 4'l', 1
A W ondertul Acrostic. piexcingAris btow, a little bird, toucW with take Ws seat, while he held to the strap. Mi

pity for bis sýerings, plucked from the crown. beauty in the patent-leather beots had neveç
jýxVJ.&naticn: The initial capitala spill; rMy. ont oon, which , carried 1 with it a &op of bis thougbt te effer ber seat or to hold the baby

boast in the glorieuo cross of Christ' The preciens bL"d. for the mother, and 1 could nýt help thinkiAg
w«*:quote4, vbën, read from tQýp te bottant that a lady would be mOre conaiderate of th*
and frouï bottom to topi. f«M the L6rd's 'This blecd, 1týs said comlort of others.

Down droppingAyed the tenier bosom red? 2. The, Banùkembief aimd Glove TesL In
jg&ke kki0vm Thy . sespel truths, 'W F&tÛer large dry goods store I maw a clerk cross t

king, Since this time, the legena ruts, the'bird bouse te pick up à dainty, cambric haniker-
Yield un Thy grâce, dear 'Fathery front bas borne a charmed life, for the littie ma- cbief for a custemer. The handkerchief W&&

above; ture had 'doue what she could! for the Mae- Ùcepted by a band in a néat kid gleve; but
the owrer did net thank the clerk, nor #OtBless i» with bearts 'which' feeling can siug, ter,
even a grateful or pluaant glance in acknow-,Our iiit thou "art" for "evers" GDd of love,'

Aunage Our Vief qn, love for@ Christ, we Since'then ne wanton boy disturbs her nest, ledgment of the laver àihe had rectived. Suze-
Wèasel nor wildcat will ho. young molest; ly a lady would Dot be 00 thoughtle3s of *0Prayp

E ftçe the britbt prince of 'heRven! and AII sacred deem the bird of ruddy brea&L' littli courtesies of lifé.
3. The Laugb Test. Ilbeard a aimy,'Iri:ie

Irook iR our: " and 'houowed the, disiay. This traditionAs, perhaps, the foindation ing laùgh wbich 1 would bayé declalred cau*
Tuta-t 9wing firat- a Mau and' theil, was for the high favor, ameunting alm*at te re- frein a pre as well as a happy beart; and, 1.

cruciiied. Vtrence, in which the 'redb-east,' as thty l«vý- afterwards btird OWliioet bay teliçi
ingly call it, is held by the Engugh people t« tber: 'les nome-,of yeur businesStupmldous Godl 'thy'. grace and 1powee make akaown; this day.-Un. G. W.. Miller. ter# are ftom.' Woldd a lady peak tkus tO

lier mother?In jtalW Inimel Jet &il ItIW world rejoice. 4. The Voice Test 1 hm& a 1 t«Â*,,New labDr in «Thyl beavenly IkizigdoW ownt
That bleued «kinidom' for thy saints the Not so Bad a Slip. in the sweetest miont mligtal výfte, fflt eli

but beautiful poom, 'Somebý4ys -Nother a"
How vile te Icéme toý Tbee 'lie all, our cry. xammat', said ' little Bessie, at table ont the next d-ty 1 "W that ïame rotau.lank

Xamies te Ithy"telf and &U tbatla Ithinest »on, 'I'm te write saiý6thing te Md in school in=oderately st un 014 WOMM who M xDi

arfflleu Our lwill,,, ire UV* 'W vapity, next ftday, but rve f«gotten what the tes- Uattered b"9, tbe M"Moit.

thy V«Y %elùnt,. ý %vil, In àesign, cher cilled it.1 -would a iray
'An -essay, perhaps,' euggested' Beuke's fa- 'f«t"-Oa 'Of 'Othert?iby - *Î11W YOne? lir«W tarth tu th«. The Rabi Test ove

ýýW 'tbe gospel 'An eratioul offered tbe!little " d'a bigh Pis= swifUY sud gtâcefullYr m"td banda that

a",tU, ftom -4jjýwW SU4 felewa. achoel broleZ teasingly. xight *ell àtiv as Uffiffl -W sclllPt*t iW
in ýîx

0>1 !W, thyéelf 'but' toulg p to forgive.1 4A valedictM,' prompted s. seui« Mat«. painter, , on a bitw 004 40%.
àigly rud"]y cléset the 40ýk, tÏ'U» ta0ee a'"id Bessie,, sPaliowëz qè2"tâtiw 4Qtý destroy, . J ' à

"W.Otr fin Uw tholdtproïci iemember new wbAtýit 10--&
nodL *fve ýàw, a 9=ffl of

la tbY 
4

waand give ý,,r ver; but 1 learned -that the writî2&Iý
pose& 

fond 10
e people wha boast of these jetters was but the pastime of - a

&»d 42W tll% t1l, t jj,, ëegi tàeý queer thins about th
te il zilty el y.

01 king theïr mind8,1 said a mer béaitless,11irt. Wanlé à lady -X g au
ý'zr0âtieAsh y 4vr &tw&ýs &peýL) way such amusement?

ritK U'tikii tbey beaily ai a bave such-
ffly' il"greuUe minds w orzak. Did yOu Then 1 concluded that, Vkile, A ýlady-ah»Ull
"et aur jinym prefa6e 1* a compliment be saupulcus1Y. Dtat 321 ber 4

Or VIffli 'timte..,Swoetneà Of ý0k
'08 an 6-10ont letttf, 7et Il

qui or
Ë«uz,,* t l*stý -UV **t Wy Ulge 1WhewýAU b4gins. th4t WaYi 1 -W40der rudene814 WOUI& faù to consfitute A. laëPý W. À

'hie. tii«ý X rtaýy =dIàéý Y 1949*4 Of MY et. thé ebief Ch&T&CtQditics of a lai ustýjW self ý"à ý" , WOur, 1trupt0ele $0 fôttetii&ý ewýùug ùp, for 4éýtr» Ulm" of saciva
lrxy,'6411ý 4éý-"wf4ur, bled eU îOuté the. iwots of otb" ty"wy tüidvei' ais ffl _býe

Val 4 rèntlé "a
but 1 h4j a Sa>oWell»lr apit=iodty.

mie -MM ; "é o, bad *= 'Place la. "W kciil
the divflWl app=ted MbÙldcr t&Ïaàtt'

Lee XeRlier et Mn, it»d <>ttt of Mt t«

and Miad., tbé 1ý04y in beirth
zuy 't"f ber starp fA

t"Mrttd 'tMiler tt eMý 't'U t ý*or in
be fiâjy

el jt
tas(tel -that ilie

homè, jî,''4 4nïý*bJýï,ý4*4, #O=

q t At

Ale
4%rê t Y iàt'

y
*U*-, 'x, M£yý De »0wýh,

7,

&
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Y i0-i as sh munhdi

eqe y hin ie, fia Was.g9 igba idyta

dn ii tw .en'd Withk alyck kif t be ered' fin
î ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f w -i--*à o o9e os

and olly theaunoine.the biouse. Sitting up might move
Peter i eras she wagiving lier.

final touoh of oieaingk o b He rose on his hind legs, dropped
tonbn, it ii fufytatflffe 'SoMething more to love lie his front paws as lie had been

tha eArada e ikbwo

j~~~~~~~~ thu- n tre ln h auhad wie.Plylo
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bouse>, h. caught sigt of the 'on the istreet corners stand mnen Unele Colin cahuly. t We ca nttkittezns, irnd, ma>king a duli from #hoe sole business t i l to tell take lier any further, can we, Ladythe~ ivallk, was close upon them be. sorie. tu littie boys anid girls. Belle ? Not a young person duitfore thoey col mwitteselves. "Oeda joind~ a group of says horse8 dori't kiow iniu--

It as n afulmomntýandlitlefola wo wre agelylistea-. 0 1Innla-}id Ellie, as if she
Petr, hohadnevr ad o meting an tis à hat1had understood. But sh hopped utdaner efrewold av tune "Oceupo atim peasan t and ra pto tebigray noRet un. Buit Polly's life hadtauCht nt ohaendtefir8t thing and reached up on tiptoea; to rub it.lir etertlan that. Slie knew lie sw w3 long shlf ;ith ore- 'I'< srr said ithoriestI amVoumut evr r frosi a dogn- thing very tra<elki- un t. Lady' seai.'o nwsorne-

ies ouar srethtyou caw gt 4 leWh s that? he asied. ilh thing. owlyulemerdto teeorfeceber lie do; that somehin tomk ou f? he reâ 0' the way to tow ? Bh'sandthi tine he wsnot sure, the. (The Japlanese are very fond of 1bowirnglehead ,Uncle Cln htrees aw fences ivere is far ltwa .soup.) 
. sys I may!> A&nd Ellie crern

Insca, ti fce saýrel abu, N wats the reply; Ilthose nii al akan lme po
bracd ler ava swi #ilg lier. are eta Tb.y helonged to persona the front sont againi.

eel u baon anthii-on woldwhio, iwhaun they Iived oni earth, Alitl a ha hr a

It wi a silit to dnnuit a braver bu~t the red oft ei bodies could flQt trot ee ia h otm
dotjhn this one, wbi no only Mec! ht tlo"oahO

st p e lot u ak d w t .aSt ra h l t e p a a t s w I f r o ! E c s e .y B le

fooi.li brk Uontlispoyanoter hef it vryqree Rthoiee. 01W êol u onsc
hu piig lir ak ig eran la - hi gs o i- 1itl il a t ii n, ev n t'i

tei-le asfatr dacd Wa sCit"leakd -i.iya'Feol w esIta
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ma& present- 1 like it very much. 1 about twenty large books lately. We have àu0rreS have read quite a number of bo*keý saine of lot of guinea-pigs, whkh we sell at Soc. a
wWch are: *Stories of Colonial pair. They are very gond ta keep rats away.
'Child's Life of Chrict,' 11elle's Voyage te I wonder if &Dy of the boys have ever tied aM., Ont- Europe,' 'At the Mercy of the state', and a string fr= the ceiling

Dear Editoir-I dû net go ta acchoal. yery ýown as far as their
lot more. 1 think the angwer to Wesley Big- heads then tied au applé on the end of it,

regularly now, te 1 vas sýck. We have a ve-Y ge2s *riddle is thiee pigs. The answers ta M. and tried ta eat it wLthout touching it withI f nice teacber. Ris name ia Mr. L 1 am in the
F«rtJi Éçok. 1 wax down at my grandpa's J. B. a are. 1. An icicle. 2. eight apples. I their bands?

will send one. I saw uniething to-dity, 'twas GARNET WICKSON.
last week, he was celebrating bis 8on birth net en earth, net on eea, and gurely net in a
day. I am a reguIar book worm. I haw rea tree. S., Ont.
about 3.5 books. SeMe of U»M Areý 'WqD]2
from. the Seaý 'Martin Rattler,' and 'Bert's GLEASON H. McCULLOUGR (in). Dear Editer,-I think the «Messienger' is an

H*Iiday.1 I wonder if acybedy else's ýbirthd*y interesting paper. How many agz,2e with me?

P.EIL The continued story 'The Chrigtmas Stocking'
the same day as mine, january i5th. N. L., was a very nice ntary. The boy,3 and girls are

CILARLES W., MALTSY (12). Dear Editorý-I have taken the 'Memengef sending "me very good riddýes and puzzles.f« two yeaia, and now 1 get it in Suntay
we tave quita The answ-or tG Rosa J. Rose's question is

e, Pa. Schqol. I like Lt very much. Sohoolmasterl is found in the 3rd chapter of
Dear Mterr-1 haw takim tbe 'Xefflagte a large e.-ýboal. There axe sixtY-fire gcholars. Galatians, in the 24th RUe 25thfor Mx years, and am on the seventh yeac, we bad a Christmas tcee for it. I vas in a lev-Edyth Biooks asked how =y t'mes IL

erned' occurred in the Bible? It is folinl in the
ziith (one huadred and eleventla) Psalm, and
in the ninth ver". Which is: He sent re-
demption unto bis peuple: be hath com-,e-and--
ed bis coverant for ever: hDly and reverend
in his Dame.

I am senaing à few conundr-Ums:
1. WhO iS that alW&YS Bits b3fore the

Queen with hi& bat on?
2. Wll&t iS. it thAt i9 &lWay5 g9il1g and y9t

standing still?
3. There à à el in ou town,

sük and utin> il. ber-g*WE4
9M -and t4m and 'raivet.
e»m bu namw tbý*6 tims l'va said, it?

1 ba'w reAd quite a féw boqki&, &nd comé of
ffla are. Me bQuier 8cboe lWyl 'Tom
Btewnis soboaday%, 'Uothing but Leavee,'
'Funk the Fisherbey 'Gipsy at the Golden
CSsC»tý and m&ny atberiý I have just fin-
isbed reading the book called ID&vebuTy
Boue*.' It ja a good book. Now many have
read it? I think I will çlçee wie4ing eve.y
sucom ta all wh* read thia lett-r.

The EdItor icentianed before that the an-
swer» of cocundTums must be &mt in also, go
I wUl send mine Xtw.

L. MERRICIL
Your anaver receired, but of couw we do

net publish them before thne bas iy-en given
ýj a'4 thtO--c1ý

ý; ý ?-, -
;,«ÉsýW9 aît AIJWW .ilwy,

ami* *4ýtîkL
y.' , . . P. Mte *Otm 'Of Vbat dia be

goo" ,fm? Am& Tt Pb=&
Mittlé _bOý iàue«l MACK (6).

41*%ý T.,WX, *j1ý osé

a te etkobl every day,, and liktit very m%ýe....... "ow« U Z ROW4 Puzzký à an
am senang yôu &eue punies. Take

one, fiOn aibetésà =1 iuvt twcaty. -What
tbe:,table, «t, and

Iule Ptt eu MlLir
iau à tvréà* iYý è4__

"on ie '*«Bàt aintIL 'l tbie. it»
04g4t T* u»in, zm ÛQWA, At *z5 in - tbe anewer, té PruMein ý lu bible arfthÈMie is De&r rmta t vin ten 7",:"me à-ibeWwrnin& ' 1 1jvýk a. mile and a quartté- from ise scholus. 1 am not nending the wérk, as books I have read, which: m. ',1Týe Èingfe
tlie rmiltud.. .1 -Jàe it. ýW luth grade. Ikeboel it WOUU take too -Much room. I thijik tb* s«V t, , 9pette Pre Asi terW% bd 4»t ix bxv* tvo sisters and maidie C!Mptfts iew 0; Estallpt, 'Rob-

Of the Old Tfttalxelit am ijjoý &,4 a few othem I'wiU tke-'with a,.Yéàb nèý% Md J-bb. 2r-&il-". R«Sft# ig foMR i
pift" ro= bý»tàeug = ximbyýe4,e,44

Place ùr tbe e 1fý pu' Wdý 9. 1 go té àtbÔa.' b.Ut ý.*O«.. ta, ighez he eytry ",,0, and &*j in the 4:
ta favmite gtnuee Aie gàzm»e:

î= th«f.
Win mon Poopie thm 10

îý Oithe F««

EiL ýî",pow lm bisVe ýWe U
rabbkb and *ne býr1 'ZI e7l t:a It tbë

pt»as to the 'Nor-

*Ait*bltMg7'ý
tw

jý:
WMtiba lof

t»

r
lk,



WHÎI MESSCNQB8%.
thIat cauaed it to gcerminate, withers it.. .
Tb-ere la stfll another soil whioh, though un-
tro4d-en and frec frou wok, yet has secreted
ln it reots of polaonouaj thorn btuabes. The.
t*orns and the. wh-cat gro.w tc,getier, butth

th sfase an müx luxuriantJy. ThIey rob
th- what f te nurishnit of the. soil

wic belans to it, its port1ou of suien,-
dew and rain; tliey poison it with noÈolla -

- tha7 choke il. wo ccnditioiis of human 11f e
ae,2tmihre ieferred to. The poor, in wliom of-

teu t extme asxîcty about temuporal af-
fairs and abeorbing attentioni to bhe making j

of living c1itkes t ie spirituai life; and the~
ric,,h.ointbeir s4undac re xproe tofor- A:

gtCoand4 inuilge themslves to eiici an N
extent as to atilit ai apiîituallty. . pi

The. gocd~ gmuind inay xiow bIi êe2ined by coni- 'W
viii. tst. It ia iiot thc way-il&-ý. It is not st:uy.

It is mI)t tih4ry'n 14 ý ý 4... U--. 1---- --



anaI whes lie neIe the moey anais mau tras DU. S~ead E4t4; 'âe4a bs L D
ed.' ~ êWI uiU Aa aovueofvle bt r bn- I a s çui r a woan la

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O the saIcoa aandr *ay toOr him, 'Srio pi eanodssebaciInfri rf

bak? 'ore er ad wllshw ou Wll In a tagelmg asEetraso god certina4 r bouseor I oun o

eyes, *uflt baveI beens auc thor avo Ic It w» not a ostul Pea u 0* y tue giûi o

beter ffif ou âdput the$3 4uthefie O a Iniaut pern of ct pat ra re ina

WIwangplc aoott -ll oes teas BtaUthoiig atmoutztr1o

Theliqer ealr tokyou moey nd nfi- lowy ucloe, ndte o~ tkq à coçli y ItA wa m ot, ovn inw ay Icom ste gent o
ted ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ fr uupolko tbiuadmscegfrtesrduhn1od

Myhsad 'wsink b sue ndtel a figuresba akt rg ot boiie art,

TheVoceof cinc. oorfelo -fo hm wýul lketo iv! -ge ofas sitetijn of ear fu hIw
A hu d ra me n as. the rd~. s wee eaid A~ m o r bore tf i itw byi lo b. es u uReSut~~~ ur"t atme, bas aCOVn clearl An aduO<t' w on tshe Iouch luor de

Pool tbtP sbsane s'tsm . ______4eebd'sdugtr sl'g erOeau an pt-etl sýo w and~ Mfindlu

Sn" i and dstrction o ivingI rtscut Be 'it *pbj*te or cotae Oet heve' b9OO Ponbe~ whO tapes.4betuyw3& fl$
P8»rÀ%C ppentS atatstlc dSs Gêor<g Ro cuol zn'rn do btd (IV~l mf e, Bner cumbac i l .y miyle i& l -i e Mile,lagt vir ofsti~tir the Pr@rut to 4termlut tOf elctsOl ofi denio- w«d drin oaly ez in;o fou

t* ~ ,o auil ybem f'ýe th 4d n eOte u eie
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